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Big-Little-Sister Party 
On Monaa~, September 1 6 , a party was given for the incoming 
F~~~hman class by the class of 1 965 . The purpose of the party was 
'·' .:! f 
to w~ i66me the new students and acquaint them wi th what li fe will 
be like in the nexf fhree years they will spend at Jefferson. 
This was done by the presentati6n bf li tt l e skits . The main 
characters in these skits ~ere: Dee De Luca as Mis s Grant , 
Adrian Lowe as Dr. Hutchinson, Paula Knowles as Miss · ·McClean, 
Tracy Valentine as Miss Kadel, Anita Harbison as Dr . Kosa , Alice 
Mallorey as Miss Heckenberger, L'inda Wolfe as Miss Montagnoli, 
Carolyn Widman as Miss Mellor, Bobbi Sliwinski as Mrs . Graeme and 
Jerryanne Hindman, Betty Slamon, Betsy Maule and Judy Conley as 
student nurses during their f irst day in the hospi tal. Gail 
Ammons was narrator. A Welcome Li ttle Sister song was written 
and sung by Alice Malloy and Judy Moyer. 
Ell en May was overall chairman, Margie Fischer was in charge 
of decorations, and Eb'.nti..ce Kerner was r efr eshment chairman. 
First Impressions 
The following are the first ~nd somewhat lasting impressi ons 
of a Freshman during her f i rst week at Jeff . 
Butterflies •••• Frie ndly bousemothers •••• dclightful rooms •••• 
space •••• mailbox combination· •••• H&H view from roOEl •••. roommate Is 
sharability~ •.• unpacking •••• C~feteri~ (ne ed I say mb~e?????) 
•••• rectal swabs •••. furn ing over iri. bed and rolling back into 
wall •••• first letter in nmilbox •••. ~xamination by orthopedic 
surgoon •. • • PPD ' s •••• BCG ' s •••• party from 11 Big Sisters 11 • • •• tour 
of Philadelphia ( I 'm from Upper Darby) .••• signing 11 in 11 and 
;;out 11 •••• first Nursing I class •••• first phone call •• • . receiving 
ca.p from 11 Big Si ster' ' • • • ~ f i rst 8 o 1 clock class ••• • adventure 
in Martin ' s Walk Easy Shoe store •.•• 11 o'clock 11 lights out 11 • 
Problems of Adjustment 
All freshmen students have some trouble getting adjusted 
to a now school , but is this class having a little more trouble 
than usual? 
For instance , those two freshmen weren't really worried 
about getting their rectal swabs - they just took a wrong turn 
on the way to Student Health . After all, they wore only a half-
hour late ! 
And i t wasn ' t really the gir l s' fault when the el evator 
got stuck between floo r s . They really hated to be late for that 
spirited lectur e on hand washi ng . 
Thon there was that somewhat absent mindad (?) freshman who 
wont to dinne r in her bedroom slippe rs . Well, at least she 
fools at home ! 
Freshman who hadn't mastered the knack of pullin g the ir 
beds out of the wall looke d a little bleary- eyed the first 
morning - they k ept sliding und~r that h~~~y little shelf! 
Let's not forget the t~~ - ~nnocent freshmen wh6 ~6ok 
that handy staircase at the end' ~~· the hall . ·They were a 
li ttlc startled to hear tho 11 voice " telling them to stop' 
using the fir e escape . 
Another freshman waited in the accident ward for two hours 
to find out she had a cold. 
The grand climax was when a l arge pink .funeral wreath was 
'brought to t h e third floor. It r eally adds tq the d ecor! 
New Instructors 
Amo ng the n ew fac e s to b e s een around J effer'son is Miss 
Sandra Mc Neil. If yoUvv<fren' t care ful you might mistal;:e our 
n cm Nursing I instructor for one of the n ew f:r; eshrnan students 
because of her pixie-like f eature s. 
Miss Mc Neil was born in South Carolina but mo v e d to this 
area whe n she was six. She has two brothers and a sister . 
On week- e nds she t each e s Sunday school at her church a nd i s a 
menbor of the church choir. 
What gave h e r the incentive to be a nurse? When asked 
this qu estion, Miss Mc Neil answere d that it was soaothing 
she has always wanted to do. He r only other consiclcration 
uas the teaching profe ssion. Now, as a nursing i nstructoi , 
she has incorporated into one the two doman~ing pro fessions, 
a nd finds it a very r ewarding life . 
Miss Mc Neil graduate d from Episcopal Hospital. After 
graduation she worked for a short time and de cided to extend 
her educ9tian at the Unive rsity of Maryland and obtain her 
B.S. in Nursing. However, because of i{he Unive rsity's immense 
siz~. aft e r a s emes t e r the r e , Miss Mc Neil transferre~ to 
'I 
Temple rrhcre she found the atmosphere more p e r sonal. Whil e 
going to Temple she worke d at Albert Einste in Medical Center. 
Miss Mc Neil became a member of our faculty the same day 
the freshm e n student nurses arrived. She finds the nork very 
enjoyable, but h e r first love is working with children. Hor 
future goal is to rec e ive her Master's De gre e and become an 
instructor in p e diatrics. 
Wo, of Caps ~Capes, extend sincerely our best wishes 
that she will r ealize her goals and find happiness ·in thorn. 
Although Miss Patricia Zarella is not new at Jefferson's 
faculty, more of our s e cond year students do not knov1 her since 
she took a leave of absence last year. This time was spent 
completing studies at the University of Pennsylvania to gain 
her B.S. in Nursing. 
Miss Zarella, originally from this area, is now residirig · 
in Upper Darby, and finds our class rooms a very familiar 
sight since she is a J e fferson graduate. 
As a little girl she had always dreamed of becomin~ a 
nurse and working in a hospital, so upon graduation, Miss 
Zarella began working here and then went into private duty 
work. Eventually, she decided she would like to teach and 
become a member of J e fferson's faculty as a Nursing I in~ 
structor. During this time, Miss Zarella also tiught her 
younger sister, who graduated from Jeff e rson in 1961. She 
fools the teaching area is a most r ewarding field and finds 
much enjoyme nt working with the new students. 
Evon though Miss Zarella has been very loyal throughout 
her association wiih J efferson , ~h~ docs find tiBe for reading , 
television and movi~s . During h e r su~mer vacati on Mi ss Zarella 
f inds time to trave l . She 's b ecri t6 Califbrnia and has a 
1»1arried sister whom she 'lrisits in Cape Cod . 
Miss Zarella's futu~c plans c e n ter around obtaining h er 
lifastcr Is De gree in Nursing . This go a l r e quires a er cat deal 
of work and e nergy and we want to wish h e r the v e ry best in 
achi eving it. 
Mi s s Esthe r R. Grant B. S . R . N. graduated fro m the School 
of Education o f the Unive rs i ty of Pennsylvania . Sh e taught 
in Overbrook High School and Neth e r Providence High School 
in Me dia, but most of her t e aching was with individual pupils . 
When Pennsylvania law first r e quired high school gro.duati on 
for r e gistere d nurse s, it gave those who did not qualify 
t i ne to mee t th~se r e quirements~ It was during this time that 
Miss Grant ~as tutoring, and one of her pupils was an operat-
ing room supervisor who had to qualif~. Her int eresting talcs 
ol C. R. a dve nture .we r e respo nsibie 0 for Miss Grant 's be coming 
a nurse and combining he~ t eac~ing an~ nur s ing . 
She graduated from Hahnemann Hospital School of Nursing, 
di d head nursing the r e 1or a short time· and the n uent to 
Coatsville Hospital wh e r e two instructo r s taught every subj ect 
in the curriculum. She 'taught everything except Nursing li.rts 
a nd Medical - Surgical Nursing . Befo r e long she was Director 
of Nursing, Supervisor of Nursing Education • ... After seven 
y ears there she r eturned to he r ·own school as Director of 
Nursing Servi ce and Education for anothe r five y~ar period . 
The past twelve year s she has b ee n Principal of the School 
o f Nurs i ng at Wes t Jers e y Hospital in Camden . 
In ea ch position she carrie d a heavy teaching load 
because of her love for teachi ng . She a lready r ecognized 
the fact that J . M. C. H. School of Nursing gives its students 
an exce llent background in science as wal l as in bedside 
nursing . She is look ing forward to hor duties as sci ence 
coordinator with a great deal of pleasure . Sha is huppy to 
be associated with our fine teaching institution. 
We welcome you , Miss Grant to our faculty h ero at Jeff . 
Wedding Bells 
On Saturday , Octa b e r 5 , Mi ss Berwick, Clin:ii.c a l Instructor 
on 8th Pavi lion , married Will Croly at Old St . Geo r ge 's 
Methodist Church in Cent e r -City, Philadelphia . Tho rec eption 
was h old at the church follow i ng the ceremony . 
Mrs . Croly has r e turned to Jeff e rson a ft e r a two weak 
honeymoon which include d a trip to Florida and a ~ruisa . The 
coupl e now r e side in Che rry Hill . 
Tho n ewspap e r staff e xt ends sincere wishes for happ ine ss 
and success to Mr . and Mr s . Croly . 
Basketball 
Hi! I ' m Paul, the Jeff e rson ' s basketball. On Se ptember 
30 , I v':ent to a league meeting at Lankc nau Hospital ni th Gnil 
McKenzi e and Barb Le nke r . This year our team vrill employ 
tho now rul e of us i ng a roving playe r . That should make my 
job a l o t ha rder this s eason . 
Practice start e d Octob e r 3 , and begins at 6 : 00 p . m. a nd 
ends at 7:30 p . m. It will be held at 11th and Lumbard Streets 
a nd the ii~ls will wa lk down in groups a s l ast year. 
Opening ga me , a nd I ca n't wait , is Novemb e r 1 1 , wi~h 
Chestnut Hill. I 1 m r co..lly c xci ted; i t wil l b e tno good teo..n1s 
battling f o r a victory . I'll ride t o i t , a nd y ou ' r e invited 
o n a bu~ , but b e s ure to s i gn up . Th e bus l eaves u s of f 
a t Balo..-Cynwyd whor e all our game s a r e playe d . St o..r t ing time 
i s 7=~ 5 p . m. 
Rememb e r the g i rls I s a i d I we n t to t h o meetin g wi th? 
Wa ll, Barb is t e am capto..in and Gail is co -captain . Offici ally 
Miss Ha ckc nbe r ger is our sponsor a nd Mi ss McCloan h e l p s advise 
our te am. 
Now fo r t h e b e s t p a rt - Miss J§an Ba rr, better k nown as 
J oanie , is goin g to b e our coach . She ' s a cu t e , pe tit s enio r 
student at Templ e , ha i l i ng f r om Ocean Ci t y, Nev Je r sey . Of 
cours e s h e ' s cr a zy ove r sport s , n nd has plny e d f ield hockey 
n gainst t eams fro m -,<JJ._the r countrie s, a mo n g thera a re Sni tze r -
l and , Cn na da , a nd New Zealand . 
Most of the olde r girls o n the t a am k now nn d like h e r , 
I l i ke h e r , and we 're s ure a ll the " Je ffir girls vrill . 
I want t o s ee a l l g i r l s inte r este d i n basko tb~ll o u t 
for practice a nd t r y outs and the r est i n t h e bleach e r s ~he~ring . 
It t s goin g to b e a goo d season s o s upport the 11J eff" 1963- 64 
t e am o..nd I ' ll do my best t oo . You r fri e nd , Paul Basketba l l . 
Class of 1965 News 
Now we a r e j uni ors and there is neve r a boring Llornont! 
Somo of the class i s i n the op e rating room, sonc ar~ at Landis , 
and i n various othe r spe c i alt i es . I n our future mo nths we 
arc sure we'll find each course a n e w di scove ry . Time has 
flovn so qui ckly ~h the pas t y ear ; we a r c sure the n oxt two 
y ears will go as ' quickly . 
Congratulations a r c in order to Beverly Charl e s on b e coming 
engage cl . Also to Da rl e n e Gro e n a nd Na ncy Grahaiil , Hon r s that 
for teamwork, r oomma tes? 
11 Snoky , what happe n e d to your popcorn the other night in 
the k i tchen?" Ha ! 
Rememb e r the extra piece of furnitur e in tho lounge? Now 
i t has a pic t u re a nd r eal sound!!!! 
Come on juniors , l ot ' s g e t tha t John Hancoc~ in the right 
book , we're second y ear s t ude n ts now . 
Bonni e Sa ndt, congro.tulat i ons f or be i ng our c l nss repr e -
sentative in the " Miss Liberty Bowl Contest 1; . 
Miss Liberty Bowl Contest . 
For the first time J efferson Mc dicnl Coll ecci Hospital 
r1ns invite d to p nrti c i po.te in the 11 Mi ss Lib .i.'.? r t y Bonl Contest" 
together wi th oth e r a r ea hospitals~ Th e priz e, ~weekend trip 
to New York City , o.11 expe n ses paid, and a bnll gown especial l y 
designed for t he winne r . 
Th e staff and s tude nt nurses we r e aske d to nominate the 
p e rson who most p e rsonifie d the t rue nurse, a nd among the cnn-
didutes were three students . Miss Marlyn Paynter, Mi ss Elaine 
Cancclli and Miss Bonnie Sandt f rom the frcshmo.11, senior nnd 
junior classes respectively . 
The students and staff nurses were judged by a panel of 
judges from the hospital stuff and the contest Das held Tues -
day, September 23 , at Strawbridge and Clothier i n Philadelphia . 
Welcome Class o f 66 
CJc.ss of 66 : 
~e , the Hous e Mothers , wel come you to your nov horac . 
We have looked forw~rd to your coming, and hope you Dill be 
very h:.;.ppy here as membe rs of our big Jcffc1°son FC'.nily for 
the n ext three years . 
If at any time you have a problem you vould like to 
talk ever, o r n ee d help in solving , just knov that uc vill 
be gl,::..d to he 1 p in rrny way . Fe el free to coriio to us at c.ny 
time . 
E. Florence Potts and 
House Mothers 
Dear Class of 66: 
We, the class of 65 , welcome you to Jefferson . As 
your big sisters we will be available at any t i ne to help 
you in whatever way we can . Your three years here, vc 
hope, vill be as en joyable a nd fulfill i ng as the first year 
ho.s been for us . 
Now that you have en t e r ed the profe ssion of nursing 
you vill face new challenges each day . You will nov be 
expected to carry out your duties i n a professi onal Danner . 
The r oad will not always be easy but r emembe r your ult~nate 
goal i s to become a register e d nurs e . 
Sinc e rely yours, 
J enny C. J ongenburcer 
Acting Pres ident (Class of 65) 
